


Mr. Chairman 

 Nigeria aligns itself with the statement delivered on behalf of the African Group. My 

delegation congratulates you and members of your Bureau on your appointment and 

pledges Nigeria’s support and cooperation towards the successful conduct of this session. 

 

2. The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on global economies has undoubtedly 

disrupted the lives and livelihoods of the most vulnerable and reduced the gross domestic 

product of particularly the developing countries. For this reason, Nigeria appreciates the 



5. My delegation views this Session as a veritable platform for identifying successes 

and best practices as well as opportunities through constructive engagements and 

experience sharing on appropriate ways to address these unprecedented challenges. 

Therefore, the Federal Government of Nigeria put in place a systematic policy strategy to 

trigger an economic response to the enormity of the situation to reduce hunger and 

malnutrition and consequently address the health threats posed to its population. Some of 

these strategies include: 

 

¶ Implementation of an Agricultural Transformation Agenda (ATA, 2011-2015) to 

reintroduce sustainable agriculture hinged on business-like attitude driven by the 

private sector; 

¶ National Agricultural and Food Security Strategy embedded in the ATA, focused on 

increased food and nutrition security; 

¶ National Strategic Plan of Action for Nutrition (2014-2019); 

¶ National Policy on Food and Nutrition (2016) to address malnutrition and extreme 

hunger across different levels of our society for an overall national development;  

¶ Agricultural Sector Food Security and Nutrition Strategy (2016-2025); 

¶ On-going implementation of Africa's largest national school feeding programme 

which is a key part of Nigeria’s human capital development agenda, that aims to 

tackle the broader issues of poverty eradication, food and nutrition security and 

reduction in the number of Out-of-School Children; and 

¶ Economic Recovery and Growth Plan (2017-2020), with attention on Agricultural 

Transformation and Food Security. 

6. I also wish to underscore that Nigeria is committed to ensuring greater agricultural 

yield through the provision of various capacity building schemes for small-holder farmers to 

ensure they are adequately equipped to respond to the rapid population growth and enable 



sustainable food production. Another area is the Government’s implementation of targeted  

effective nutrition policies for children and pregnant/lactating mothers with a view to 

ensuring community and household resilience at coping with unexpected shocks as well as 

prioritization of empowerment programmes for women and the rural poor. 

 Mr. Chair,  

7. In conclusion, Nigeria calls on the global community to adopt appropriate strategies 


